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Butte Falls Items
W. T. 'Doveridgo wns unfortunate

In losing 1 is snddlo horso lately, tho
animal having ca'.en sonio poisonous
irced and dying shortly afterwards.

Engineer Dovorldgo has a most
exceptional cew of young mo i work-
ing under him In tho railway sorv-Ic- e.

Thoy aio young men of orderly
fcallta and show that t oy havo had
soir.o breeding and know soniothlng
of tho prop'lolles of llfo. One or
more of thorn aro colloglanH,

John Obenchaln and family attend-
ed religious services on Sunday and
many others were prnsont, tho serv-

ices being hold In the Park grove.
Tho lovers of the piscatorial sport

will find good ancllng In tho crook
abovo and bolow the falls.

Mrs. Jonnlo Wright of nodding,
Cal., expects to build ono or more
houses on hor lots lately purchased
Trom tho company.

Mr. and Mrs. Aero of Ashland,
with their baby, aro visiting In tho
Fnlls and Mr. Acre, while horo, will
paint the homo of A. K. Hlldrcth.

Wo will havo a confoctlonory and
fruit stand opened In our town within

fow days, ns Mr, Vradmburg la
to nrrlvo with his stock this

coming week. It will bo warmly d,

for wo aro deprived of tho
accessary and proper edlblc3 and
navo to depend upon wlntor In tho
warm summer days.

11111 Matthews Imported somo of
tho finest oranges which havo boon
con In our town, ind thoy found

icady sale. It Is by .'idvortlslng
and carrying a variety of seasonable
stock and articles that a trado Is
built.

Mr. Motcalf Is fast arranging his
now storo and stock and soon wo
will havo a. sultablo and abundant
nupply of hardwaro, sash, doors, win-

dows, etc., and nt Medford prices.
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Denlco gono
on

weeks.
Mills Mod-for- d

visit.
hotol

weok
names

guests Val-

ley View hotel, Sheriff
family,

Rnyart, May Tolfor, Porter,
Fields, GIbonoy

V.

many parties

or
forest rangers Pat-to- n

havo than week
forest about

crook havo
them control nnd

should timber
Is commer-

cial longor stands
Icbs valuo likely

storm, wind
fires. should

opened
people allowed

mako do-

main. wrong
policy obstructs progress

cltlzonw away from
foreign

and Is much
will, present

mostly sworn

neat, tidy,
cafe,

trade
transient public.

Jones fine merely report from who

concrete mixer, which ' "live with the new-n-

on the ',"!'1",l"T;s "",1 fih Jurr'-- ,

preparing to put
I imiriiiuo oporat- -

(l. fx.
power and tmvti j ti,L, valley, and the great

tho most highly iccom- - beauty about will the fact
mended dovices concrete mixing, they manufactured in

Cowley has decided construct Central Point.
his entire and A came iistty took place
tho oven with the Central Point long ago which

take several as, cir-th- o

very large, (he walls cumntaneo. It helm that ccitniu
very heavy and three stories J lost check drawn on the Gold

Fnlicr & xtitte to your Hill It found another
florrcspoudont is (piitu who indorsed with the man's

they occupy the corner limine whom the check drawn
in the Cowley block, ami; and cashed it. II. Xiuli paid

also continue their hay, grain, the money. Nash cashed I

feed and flour bunnies the Walker check house nnd
block, whore they locale.!. days the check wu- - returned

The report that the .lorry mine from Gold Hill, pro- -

bcon is disputed, hut .'tented, but payment
being unable to see the people the man uhose hank account

your reprcxcutalive drawn. This threw check
uiiulilo arrive at the Hiatus i back to Xnfeh, who. I en
tilings. It is stated, on innocent party, becomes the
Reed much loner, man did the uttcri.itr
went is place that laruo going Scott free. should
crow uork as soon as

report is submitted to
the iiiauageuient. It is repotted here

been appropriated
the

development of mine, hut
thin Ntorv i beinir aswueintion t ht- - place.

NORTH

O. Martin.)

Kilgiinl Poysor of North I'lue street
was UiUen nick Filday night

li improved at thin
writing.

Morrlii U laying l he founda-
tion n nix-roo- m cottage on North
Pine atretit.

IS. 1). Wllhlte, fruitgrower
AwtUK'ti. over with
aw or Marly
iwarheii, apple nud egetublen.

Mm. rhidlren.
useompauteU MU Uertriidn

or JackHonvlllo.
to enjoy f'w uf city lite.

ltonjauilu l'err of Bauu Valloy,
who Iu Medford. reports wheat,

t auU barle crop of belter
Vitality tbuu In pant yoara, but a
mailer acreage, u choice grain land

being planted to
aud Fred have

wwrwu join uu aieuin
Ink inachloo.

Mm. Morrta Uae, who lu attend
auoe at of daugb
tur, Nettle Ulaa In foul
hospital, made bitef visit to
home at

Mm. of North U.ut-f- y

atrwt, vUllod Anhlaud Moudu
ltlchaid VlncdUt aud (aialb, li

ou the ploutH--r farm of
of Hock, came dis

uuppllM and the'
of Mr. W. of North

ttoardiuau atrtwt whllw iu j

IS. Smith returned atoue hi
Iioia North Ueutt) Monday fiom
Yrka, whera reiualuad with hi
luvalld wife through her loug, Ir-- ,

jovorabl liar death and
which occurred at moth

.
-- . -.

MAIL

Miss has
a visit to Hlldrcth homestead

to remain somo
Mrs. H. I). Ins gono to

with her husband for a short

Our Is well pitronlzed and
during following, with
others wIiobo wore ob-

tained, havo boon of
to-w- lt: Jones

and Mr. Motcalf, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs.

Itevs. McLean,
and Mrs. Potter of Medford;
Mrs. Howlott, Eaglo Point; Dr.

of Portland, W. E. Dlddlo
of Medford and who
were travollng mountalnward stop-
ping for lunch stooping.

Tho pnd J. I.
been for more a

past fighting tho fires
Four-H- it nnd about got- -

ton under confined
to a small area. Tho government

know that here-
abouts rlpo and ready for

uses, and tho it
and moro it

Is to bo destroyed by
nnd Tho country

up and rotarded In its
dovolopmont and to

homes on tho
It Is and Injurious land
that and

drives our land
to countries.

Registration Is very slow herea-
bouts If thoro of a
at tho olectlon, It from
Indications, bo In.

A bakery would do well horo In
with a accom-

modating and would establish
a profitable with local and

William has purchased a a outsiders
now Chicago '1"" talked

Mlhas in operation Cow- -
I M. K. hiigland isbuildn.g. he is ,hj yory

ed by gasoline ih one of
latest and them be

in that will be
Mr. to

building of concrete, of forgery
work, improved ma- -, in not

uhinory, will month, is surroundod by very peculiar
building is a

high. a
McDonald bank. was by

that it true party it
that will to was
storeroom O. old
will Mr. he

in nt lii banking in a
are few

h.nl not that it was
Hold outright that was stopped

any of by iihii
concerned, wax it win the

to true of .Mr. ho ugh
however, cnliroly

authoritv that develop- - the who
to take and a The forger

will
tho engineer's

that $100,0(111 h;i
by new piuclin-.ei'- s lor the
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1. B. Rhodes, stuto socretarv of

the V. SI. C. A spoke to a fair-xiie- il

audience in the Christian church Fri-

day night. Sir. Rhodes holds out
bright hopes for the newly organized

not authentic, nt

lorlouily
hoiuowIuu

Saturday
eml-week- l)

up

Saturday

Edmonson

connection

er'. In Yreka. August 1.

J. A. Anderon, who own th Cra-

ter ldko laundry property, la con-
necting lateral with main aewor ou
North Maple- - a long felt want, not
alone to laiindr people, but tor the

Ident owner.

MOVING PICTURES TAUGHT
HIM TO DIE

ill i l.MHii.v .v j,. .uy. !t II::

iiccil b iiioiui; pii'ture- - depietuu'
I lie appareutl paiule-- o suicide a

ouiiu' uouiuii, ('liiirle JmNon, a hos-
pital eierk. cmploed the inetlio.l
shown on the theater creeu and nd

dead in a iron-fille- d room.
Judxou ivinarked to hi friend on

Iho oiue with which the em. mato
ifiiiph "heitune" eompletcd hei t.n.il
uct He then retired, laret'ullv clos-
ed hi room mid went ealiulv to b.--

itll the tfilx jet wide open

iTdtr to In vest Itiiil.

ASK TROOPS 10

PROTECTTIMBER

Western Pine Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation Would Have Regulars Plac-

ed in Forests from May I to Sep-

tember 30 to Guard Against Fire.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aup. 8. Pres-

ident Tuft, ns commander-in-chie- f of
tho tinny, nnd Secretary of Wnr
Dickinson have been requested by the
Wostern Pine Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, of which J. P. McGoldrick of
Spokane is president, nclin in be
half of timber owners, lumbermen
and buttlers in the nortliwostcra nnd
Pacific states, to station government
troops in tho national forest reserva-
tions from May 1 to September 30
of each year, to the end that tho tim-

ber resources of tho United States
may be saved from destruction.

"Tho fire losses in the forests in
the western states during tho last
01) days will amount to nt least
.lfj0,000,000," said George M. Corn
wall of Portland, Or., who presented
n resolution embodying the foregoing
at the semi-annu- al meeting of the as-
sociation, "nnd it is likely that in
addition millions of dollars' worth of
timber will be destroyed during this
and next month, unless heavy rains
come before the end of tho dry

GIRL OF FOURTEEN

SCALPS WILDCAT

Sliss Slartha Gage, a young lady of!
11 summer, living at Heaglc, is a
girl of more than ordinary nerve and '

pluck, and as the result of hor bruv- - I

cry is now the possessor of n wild- -'

cat's- skin that ho prizes more highly,
than any of her other possessions, I

says the Central Point Globe. i

Last week, iu company with her
sister, Miss .Mary, her biother, Nor- -'

man, and Cr. II. Johnston, her uncie, '

made a trip to Crater Lake. I'pou
their return home, us the party wns(
a snort distance Itclow l'rospect, her
brother Xornian ran across two wild
cats, which he promptly chaed up a

'

tree. He fired a shot at one of them,
and only succeeded in hittinir it iu the'
foot. The wounded animal fell from
the tree and dropped directly at the'
feet of Slins Gage. Instead ol
screaming for help the young ladv
coolly picked up a club and struck :t
a blow across the back, killing it in-- 1

sianuv. ner oroincr Killed tne oilier
animal with the gnu. Sliss Gage li.nl
the animal brought home and will
have it mounted as a momento of her'
trip.

Colonel to Waken China.
I'KKIXO, Autr. H. Accordiutr 'n

Prince 'IVai Tno, who met Colone,
lfooeelt while in London, the colo-

nel haw promit-c- d to visit the Chine--

empire next your.
The prince, who ha just returned

I'm ni an American aud Europe in
trip, wiih much impressed by the cor
diality extended him while in the
1'niled Stute- -.

Medford, OruRaii: This certifier
that wo have sold Hall's Texas Won
der for thu euro of all kidnov, bind
Jer and rlicumatic troublos for ter
reard, and have never had a com- -

health and anl Infliction of nearby re-- 1 olnint It kivcs uuick and permancui

HOW

of

relief Sixty days' treatment in eat b

.ittb V ilfonl PlianiniiM

AUTOMOBILES

(). W. Murphy. O. M. Murphv

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVKIH

11)10 Ghalinors Detroits.
Phoua lSlM, Valley Auto Coinpnnv

Medford. Or.

Quii-- Survioe. Knuy Riilini;
I'rieos Rik'ht.

1'AHHY AUTO UVBHY
l'llONK MAIN' 3111.

Hel evtato ad p'l worth rea,l. ir. Acoiicv for the Parry Cars. Roriu'inr- - and iiiiiio Miem are worth K,x,'r Aul" ,,
"- - hrH"k " UuB' l ro"rtwwtal our planj for tho duv h,

Modf.rd. Or

lwisl to ;unoumi tli.it 1 h.ivo imtvh.isol tho

Union Livery Stables
Mini will ooiiduot a floral Ked and boarding oHtablisbment. Horsos
boarded by the day, wofk or t0..t:th I Bimnratoo a sijuare deal
to all.

R. GUANYAW
UNION' 1.1VKRY BARN RIVKRSIUK AVENUK

I

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of tho Benedictine Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens September 6th. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Excursion Rates to the East
DURING 1910

Kansas City

IN

The best for yon
to make is to como to n for
your next suit, if yon want

out of the
We do the best an
Iho lowest

W. W.
THB TAILOB

POINTS ON

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO
Chicago

-

..
St.
St.
St. via Bluffs
itfinneaTJolis direct

RESOLVED

resolution

something ordinary.
work charge

prices.

FXOOKfisSJJIVX

PROM ALL THE

RATES
$72.50

Council Bluffs $60.00
Onuiha

Joseph
Paul
Paul Council

$60.00
$60.00
$60.00
$60.00
$63.90
$60.00

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Dulutli, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale Mav 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.
Tho abovo rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-land- ,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
Liuuuini oaniornia. ana siu.uu to annua ratas Wvoonf
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc

tober 3l8t.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
General Passenger Agent,

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
Offioo: t09 West Main St., Ore.

Gperating'AQuarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS

EIFERT

complete

aaauautm

Portland, Oregon

Medfuid,

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

r i. - ", .?W1I " ' JT(T n 'a! r "" l T'wirJfrmpppppH

- - For Sale - -

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right. Has coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long time, easy payments.

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y,
WEST MAIN ST.

J. E. ENYART. President. J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside-

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 20,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Crater Lake Route
1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910

The cars of the Crater Lake Company will leave
Hotel Nash on Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEFF, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

Che finest
Sample Rooms

209

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

m the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Moh- r Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Big machinery is now excavating the ground,

northwest corner Main and Ivy streets, for the new
HOTEL MEDFORD

Watch the dirt fly and hurrah for Medford.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Wutro tho pretty Water Agates, Mobs Agates, MoonBtonea
Cornelians and Rock Oysters can bo found.

I Outdoors Sport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , digging Rock Oysters, Doatlng,
Surf Bathing, Hiding, Autolng, Canoelas and Dancing. Pure
inouutuln water and the best of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all klnda dal-
ly. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on sale

dally.

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from P. points, Port. nnd
Cottage Grove inclusive, Includ-
ing branch lines; also from all
C. H. stations Albany and
weBt. Good going Saturday

Sunday, and for return Sun-

day Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ u$Q
from Albauy, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low ratos
from points west, offect all summer. Call any P. C. E.
Agent for flt particular rates, train schedules, etc.; also for
copy of our beautiful Hlustrated booklet, "Outings Oregon,"
wrUe 'O WM. McMUUUAY,

General PaNuengur Agent,
Portland, Oregon,
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